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sanctifying power. In tlîis active utilitarian
age, especially 'when Our religions life is
practical rather than devotional; benevo.
lent towards mien rather thaxi emotional
to'wards God, w'orking outwards rather
than upwards, iL is more than ever ne-
cessary that we culture the heart of
praiser7-the hallowingy and elevating in-
fluences of worship. WC have no secta-
rian theory to niaintain, iio clique te vi-
dicate, no sehool to recrmmend. Wc
do not presumne te say wlîat distinctive
mode of worship is ritnally riglit or wrorag.
We ta1ke our stand upon an eclectic and
catholie basis, disposed to think that in
such matters wlîatever does best is best.
'With an impartial eye, therefore, and a
sympathising heart, ive would "prove a]]
tbi.ngs, and hold fast that wvhich is good."
'We vould nlot test church song by its mere
poetry and Munsic. These May be of the
very highest artistic excellence, and yet for
ail purposes of %vorsbip be but" "as sound-
ing brass or a tinkling cymbal; " they niay
possess only the intellec;t sud the sensibili-
ties. A man may have the xnost exquisite
exjoymeut of both, sud his heart of wor-
ship remain untouchcd. Neither would we
test churcli songy by more ecclesistical
usages or traditions, either episcopal or
xionconforming, for thiese are ofien as un-
reasoning and irjurious as the traditions of
the Pharisees; but wve wvonld lest it by its
pr8ctical fitness for inciting sud expressing
true worsbipping feeling, by its pover ex-

perniutalyproved of appeAing to tlîat
whiclii highest sud holiest in our spiri-
tual life, of making us forget self aud think
about God, of making the love of evil de-
part ont of us, sud ot producing godliuess
withiu us. That may bc the best form of
worsbip for ene ccengregation which is flot
the best fo- another. Wisely thon did the
Syned of our Churet grant liberty to each
congregation te use tliat form wvhich ivili
be inost conduciîve te its own worshipping
joy. The ouly advice we would give on
this point is that wvhatever the form seiected
it be the %vorship of the people, the united
vocal praise of i.he 'whole congregation, a
forin of song in which every worslîipper
eau earily and hie,%tily join. \Ve do flot
sifl« Nvhcn WC mnerely listen to a choir, anvy
more than wve preach when wve xnerely ls-
ten te a sermion; the song or sermon inay
affect usi but it is the aut of -inother, flot
our own. God caunot bc wiorslîippilcd vi-
caTiously; aud fcov perversions of ivorship
are more incougrîtous tlian for a congreg-
tien Io be listening "lieu a choir is per-

forming, than for a worshipper with his
hecart feul of praise to Trefrain from gwving
utterance te, iL The people are preachied
Io sud prayed for, surely they are not te
be sung Io as well. Whcther, therefore, it
bce hoir or precenter; ivhether the rustic
pomposities of the village church, or the
artistie slovenliness of the town cathedral ;
whether the barbarous vocalizations of the
"lDenmarks " or IlPolands " of the last
generation, or the skilful combinations of
Ilandel or Mtdelssohin in t1his : in these
things lot every churcli be persuaded in its
own 1mind. Ve, would Illay upon it no
burden furtbcr than this neeessary thing "

that from a service of wvorship every form
of sont, te excluded in wvhich every or
shippor caunot join. Worship is a sacri-
fice to God, not to musical art.

WVe have occasion to coxuplain of the
tardiness %vith wvhich contributions are sent
in aid of tlîe Frencli Mission Building Fond.
Tiie encouragement iziven by th)e Synod, ini
a full liouso, to this enterprise ivas, in the
estimation of the cemmittee, an important
cemeut iii the discretion wvitl which they
wvere authorized te proceed. It was ex-
pcctcd that when the tinie for collecting
came, t!:e practical result of sucli encon--
ragement would ligliten, to a vcry cousi-.
derable ext3nt icundertal-ing ivitli which
the comnnitee is ehargred. sti ob
another instance of the say-much ana do-
little characteristie which so oftcn distid
guishies the proceedings of corporate bo-
dies?~ Is the responsibility of imposing a
heavy burden upon a Mission Oonimnee to
ben-in and end with the collective Capacitv
frein vhîiclî it proceeds ? Is it righlt for the
Syrod, as -suchi, to couiitenauce a work,
aud, for the inembers of Synod forthwith
te forget ait about iL ? Were the Mission
Ohiape1lian enterprise ln which Montreal
atone is concerned,wie have no doubt that
Mentrcal would do ail that is required, if
themembers of the Chiurcli there undertook
it atal. Bat, ive couceive iLis only right-
1>' viewed, 'when it is regarded as -in im-
portant stop for the extension of a Synodi-
cal sceee. he cheice of a base of
ol)cratious ilnnst be regullated by considera-
t.ions of convenience sud advantege; but
thle chioice miado la iu the interest of tic
irbole Çhîîrch responsible for the srheme
and net a mûcre section of it- 'Wc arc o
opinion tliat, thc future irelfare of thc ge-

i neral selicîne dcpeuds very much upon the
.extent Io wiili tlîis lusnbofiti sp


